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The 5lh session ,.f this Institute THE r,KE -"«VKANCE «TUATIO» AT OTTAWA

was <1H1Hil at Cape Town, on 6lh h js yuitc natural for the increase of fire iiwuimrI imiriuit'f

Isetitete of |ui\. The president's add re 
Month Africa highly optimist H . Ilf said

1 should like to emphasize that the

rates to create irritation and ilissatisfactii n. 
fiinl expression in complaints against the number»of 
the Fire Underwriters’ Association, who an bell 

main note of hi « address is an ap|* al to our juniors res|« nsible for the advance. It is annoying to hair 
to consider more the future, to look at s|«>rt in its
true |H*rs|svttve. and to devote to it only the time merchants » ho ileal in such goods arc not ittarlm)

for securing health. Let s|ort I*' a means, f,,r advancing prices, because, as a rule, tlu reanw
never an end. The idea of the >1 ting man from f,,r such increase are known to buyers as mil u
the older countries, accustomed to patient study, and sellers. Those reasons arc always tangible and
delighting in degrees and diplomas, ought to Ik an easy to comprehend even by the illiterate, so that,in
ever-present spur to ustained effort, lint there is the case of staple commodities as any advance in
no reason for alarm. Lit our colonials take more prices is seen by the public to Ik- caused In cimdi-
to their links, and they have every other |»>mt in tions beyond the control uf merchants, such as short-
their favour. 1 hev are acclimatizeil and safe in a nvle ,,f sup|ib, owing to bail harvests in tin cast of
country which has infinite jnssibilities and a future wheat and therefore of bread, the increased prices
of undoubted prosperity ; for, gentlemen, I ask you, ar<1 accepted without any complaints against the rr-
is there in the whole world at this moment a country jailers. In the case, however, of fire insurance ratei

there is a very general lack of knowledge regarding 
the methods by which they arc fixed, so that, when 
they are raised by the companies, this general ignor
ance leads to complaints being made on the ,is<uiii|. 
lion that rates are not based on any principle, hut arr 
fixed arbitrarily at the will of the underwriters, who 
have no direct personal interest in raising rates, hot 
rather otherwise, for the necessity of such action is 
probably more deplored by them and the com|#nie 
they severally represent, than it is aggravating to 
property owners. The following considerations art 
submitted for the information of those who av j 
lire companies when rates have been raised in their 
1< cality.

the cost enlarged of any article of necessity : Imt the

necessary

which promises a brighter outlook for energetic and 
intiTpri.«ing \y• *rk than South Africa?

This country has within itself a v eallh of mineral 
resources surpassed hv no other, 
jmssihibies arc cm irmous.
Ix-comc the order of the day, the results will. I lie- 
Iteye. even exceed yshat has I wen done in India and 
l- gypl. W hen we y ii yv the country as a whole, ex
tendin'* from the Vapc to the Zamhc*i, and consider 
that it may shortly Income the l niteil Colonies of 
South Africa under the I frit ish llag, and all that this 
means in security of tenure, yy v must lx* prepared, 
not only for a rapid increase in the population, hut 
along with that an enormous advance in all branches 
of iiisuraiiee business.

Its agricultural 
When irrigation schemes

The companies engaged in fire insurance wrrt 
organized to supply one of the most necessary, must 
valuable auxiliaries to commerce. It is

A story is going the “grand 
The Paa>i>or« round'" of the press, tliat a quick- 

Gesuinr yyittnl American has discovered a 
new use for a life insurance jwslicy. 

Having found himself ■ n the Ixsrder of the Czar's 
domain without a passjMsrt, he was stofqseil by an 
official, who made a demand for his credentials.

no exaggera
tion to affirm that fire insurance is one of the nv«t
substantial supports of the modern system of credit; 
were it withdrawn, the business edifice would cd- 
lapse, as hundreds of millions of loans to merchant) 
and other borrowers would lie deprived of the 
security oil
it >m panics therefore arc entitled to the utmut 
res|xvt as public Item-factors, when their business it

which their validity rests. Thu fireThe American I es lated an instant and then produced 
an insurance |* die y from his inside isaket. 
Russian carefully examined the dixuinrm and was 
evidently impressed with the im|xu»ing-U»iking seal 
and array of signatures. With a satisfied air, he 
rrturneil tin paper and permitted the American to 

The inference is erroneous. Russian officials

The

si> conducted as to enable them to fulfil their obliga- 
t ions. lint, to fulfil their engagements they mutt 
have adequate resources. Al a fire company is rvt 
carried on as a charitable work, but to earn fair rr-jass.

would not make so absurd a mistake; yvliat happened 
yyas till', in our judgment ; the official recognized 
that the ib«imient shown him yyas a life policy, and 
\<n pro|xtly concluded that a traveller pmsessing 
'tnli a |ndo \ yyas not a dangerous person. so allow tri 
him to pass. W hat happened at the next |«ist is Hot 
stated, but. m the absence of a ]tass|nn in complete 
ordi-r, the traveller would lie sent back across the

turns ii|hiii the capital invested, it is obvious that 
the resources from which obligations, or claims have 
to lie provided, must be derived from the 
realized from the charges, the |tremiums iin|i»ed to 
compensate the conqtanics for the risks they run. 
that is, such income must create a fund out of whiâ 
claims can lie |iaid, expenses disbursed and *«»• 
thing left as profit on the capital invested.

Tin next question is, by what methods of calcula- I. 
lion can tin- companies fix their rales so that tf> K 
income they provide shall be adequate for that ■

j
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ln»rtlvr, <»r detained m custody until explanation* 
came. The story, however, is "made out of win Je 
cloth/’


